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kw daytime. Post office address 2360 Highland Drive, Salt Lake City. Estimated construction cost $18,000, first year operating cost $39,750, revenue $41,460. Mr. Curtis is general manager-treasurer of coal company and holds half interest in four other Salt Lake City firms. Filed June 10.

Wapapa, Wis.—Chall O' Lakes Bestg. Corp., 1326 kc, 1 kw daytime. Post office address P. O. Box 201. Wapapa. Estimated construction cost $15,200, first year operating cost $30,600, revenue $61,900. Mr. Curtis is general manager-treasurer of coal company and holds half interest in four other Salt Lake City firms. Filed June 10.

Existing Am Stations . . .

APPLICANTS

KZLZ Brainerd, Minn.—Brainerd Bestg. Co., seeks CP to change from 1460 kc, 250 w unlimited to 1280 kc, 1 kw daytime. Filed June 7.

WCFL Columbus, Miss.—Syndicate Theatres Inc. seeks boost in power from 250 w to 500 w, operating daytime on 1060 kc. Filed June 12.

KCHS Truth Or Consequences, N. M.—Rex A. Tykes seeks CP to change from unlimited operation to specified hours on 1600 kc. Filed June 13.

WENC Whiteville, N. C.—Walter B. Bestg. Co., seeks CP to change from 1640 kc, 250 w unlimited to 1250 kc, 1 kw daytime. Filed June 7.


STATION DELETED

WFJM Caguas, P. R.—Joramas-Fer Radio Corp., granted request to cancel license and delete call letters for existing am station on 1240 kc 250 w daytime. Deleted June 2; announced June 13.

FOR SALE

Equipment

TOWERS

Antennas—Cable

3.250 ft. Certified

6100 N. Columbia Blvd.

Portland 11, Oregon

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

PR vs PR

We'll match your PERSONNEL REQUIREMENTS, against the PROVEN RECORDS of qualified personnel.

A confidential service to Radio and TV Stations, and program producers, anywhere.

Palmer-DeMeyer (Agency)

50 E. 42nd Street, N.Y.C.

(212) 765-7915

Paul Baron, Dir.: Radio-TV-Film-Adv.

Resumes welcome from qualified people.

FOR THE RECORD

New FM Station . . .

ACTION BY FCC

Wilkes-Barre, Pa.—Richard G. Evans granted CP for new Class B FM station on ch. 297 (163.3 mc); ERP 3.1 kw; antenna height above average terrain 916 ft. Granted June 8.

Existing FM Stations . . .

ACTION BY FCC

KREO (FM) Eureka, Calif.—Redwood Bestg. Co., granted CP to change ERP to 2.5 kw; antenna height above average terrain 350 ft. Granted June 7; announced June 8.

WAGA-FM Atlanta, Ga.—Sterner, Bestg. Co., granted CP to change ERP to 2 kw, antenna height above average terrain 540 ft. Granted June 8; announced June 13.

STATION DELETED

KLLT-FM Longview, Tex.—LeTourneau Radio Corp. granted request to delete license for existing FM station on ch. 290. Deleted June 8; announced June 13.

Ownership Changes . . .

ACTION BY FCC

KIBM-TV Eureka, Calif.—Redwood Bestg. Co., granted assignment to subsidiary Californiamedia Inc., a California corporation, for $75,000 consideration involved. Granted June 6; announced June 8.


APPLICATIONS


KPEP San Angelo, Calif.—David P. Pinkston tr/a Concho Bestg. Co. seeks assignment to David P. Pinkston and C. L. Tresewday d/b/a as Concho Bestg. Co. Mr. Pinkston sells 50 interest to Tresewday, general partner of company for $4,000 plus assumption of obligations. Filed June 13.


KFXM San Bernardino, Calif.—Lee Bros. Bestg. Corp. seek transfer of control to KFXM Inc. through sale of all stock for $320,000. Principals include Fred Willard, S. Shankus (50%), manager of KFSD San Diego, Calif.; Vice Pres. Ernest McCook & F. Lebher (21.4%); Vice Pres.-Treas. Robert N. Moody (10.7%), banker.